Setting and Adding Passwords for the APR Software; version 45 and up

Start the APR software
Click on the system setup tab

Then under the Security tab of System Setup
Select the Add button
To bring up the Login and Password change screen

Add the new Login and the New Password; confirm password and select the appropriate Access level Operator or Engineer.
Then on the Security screen change the Mode from No Password to Password.

Close and restart the APR Software to use the Login screen.
Deleting Logins
Logins can’t be deleted. They can be changed
Go to System Setup and click on the Security Tab

Highlight the login to be changed

Click on the Delete button the Login and Password will disappear from the Security Screen. Click on the Add button to add the new (changed) Login and password. If this last step is not done the deleted login will reappear the next time the APR software is loaded.
Reaching the Test, Calibration, Airflow, Profile, and T/C Screens
These screens can only be reached by using a Password.
So the Mode on the Security Tab of the Setup Screen must be set to Password
If the software is set to No Password it must be changed to Password
And the Software restarted.
In the Login Window type OKInt for the Login.
And 1923523 for the Password
[Note the Login is case sensitive OKint won’t work]
Now whenever the Setup Screen is accessed
All eleven tabs can be accessed not just 3